
Adwick SMILE - Adwick
07812 654817 

Adwick.Smile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

Askarne SMILE  -  Askern
01302 707791

AskarneSmile@doncaster.gov.uk 
 

Bentley SMILE - The Moat Hills Centre
07812 654839

BentleySmile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

Bhatia Smile - The Bhatia Centre Mexborough
01302 736007/07973 642384

Bhatia.Smile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

Carcroft SMILE - The Redmond Centre Carcroft
01302 724501/07812 654785

Carcroft.Smile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

Cantley SMILE - Cantley Sure Start Building
01302 736927

Cantley.Smile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

Holmescarr SMILE - Rossington
01302 736944/07817 567676

Holmescarr.Smile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

Mexborough SMILE -The Willows Community Centre
07855 087168

MexCamp.Smile@doncaster.gov.uk
  

Rossington SMILE  - The Memorial Hall
07973783258

Rossington.Smile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

Stainforth SMILE -The Youth Hub
01302 734026/07816 094873

Stainforth.Smile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

Stirling SMILE - Doncaster City Centre
01302 363201

StirlingSmile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

Thorne Road SMILE - Doncaster 
07971 395930

StirlingSmile@doncaster.gov.uk
 

SMILE

CONTACT US

Our 
Values
Person Centred
Passion
Nurturing
Integrity
Celebration

Supportive Multi-Ability
Inter-Generational Life

Experiences

Day
Opportunities



OUR VALUES
ENGAGE

Everyone is unique and has the right to
exercise choice and control in directing
their lives and support. 

PERSON CENTRED

We are dedicated to raising aspirations
and providing exceptional life
experiences and services. 

PASSION

Everyone is supported to fulfil their
potential and be the best they can be.
We embrace strengths and challenges,
considering them as opportunities to
learn and improve. 

NURTURING

OUR STORY

SMILE provide day opportunities  for
older people, adults with learning
disabilities and individuals who require
specialist support.

We facilitate activities with local people
and children, bringing generations
together, to grow and learn for the
wellbeing of our community. 

EMPOWER

ENHANCE

SMILE day opportunities deliver fulfilling and
innovative activities for adults of all ages.  
We unlock the potential within people and their
communities.

We work in partnership with local people and
other groups, supporting individuals to live
well.  We offer intergenerational experiences
with playgroups, childminders and schools.  We
support volunteer, vocational and employment
training opportunities. 

SMILE offer a supportive learning environment
for students on their social care placements, to
gain experience of care for all ages. 

We support individuals to achieve personalised  
outcomes.  We listen to ideas and suggestions
which help us to offer a co-produced service. 

We continue to diversify and grow.  All
individuals and the staff team evolve as SMILE
services become part of a sustainable
community.

We continually seek opportunities which offer
individuals fulfilling life experiences. 

Connectivity and Collaboration - We engage in
activities which build stronger, resilient
communities.
Listen, Learn and Act - We listen to our
communities and become part of the solutions
to bring generations together.
Choice and Control - Individuals lead our
services.
Celebrate - We celebrate successes and
recognise all achievements.  

INTEGRITY
We have a culture that is free of
discrimination or harrassment of any
kind and where differences are respected
and valued. We communicate openly and
honestly, believe in transparency and
build relationships based on trust,
respect and care.  

CELEBRATION
We showcase individual and service
achievements, considering this as being
key to our success. 

OUR VISION


